 The Cyanide-Free Cassava Product Campaign Initiative
(CCAPCAI).
Nutrition and food security project that seeks to empower through
training grassroots groups primarily women on the basics of safe
cassava processing. Participants gain in awareness on basic
anti-nutrients, toxico-nutritional issues and aftermaths of consuming improperly processed food.

 Enhancing Volunteering Efforts for Indigenes of Rural Poor
Communities.
Creating opportunity to share and build individual capacity through
partnerships with individual and institutional volunteers at the local
and international levels, with the hope for better cultural
understanding among participating actors, key in building
self-sustaining communities.

Saving Lives, Building Bridges and
Empowering Communities

 Empowering Alternative & Vocational Education for At-Risk
Youth & Young Adults Initiative.
Creating an environment for under-privilege youth in urban and
rural settings to reach their full potential. Youth are given
opportunity for mentorship, skill development; learn about working
in a professional environment, peaceful resolution of conflict.

 Escalating Elderly Health Quality and Advocacy in Developing-World Initiative (EDEHAD).
Provision of social services enabling improved livelihood and
sustainable golden opportunities for the ageing population in
underserved communities.

 Women Economic Empowerment, Education and Agriculture
for Sustainable livelihood Initiative (W3EASLI).
POHOFI believes that the success of women and girls is key in
rebuilding challenged communities throughout the developing
world. W3EASLI seeks to address gender inequality in
underserved communities including supporting activities leading to
the creation of sustainable income generating activities for women
groups, and empowering them as key actors in their respective
households and communities.

 Vision Aid & Care Initiatives (VACI).
Support to blindness prevention and vision impairment aid and
care by providing quality eye care assistance to underserved
population suffering from various eye diseases.

CONTACT US :
POHOFI, Inc.
P.O. Box 44067, Madison, Wisconsin 53744-4067
Tel. 608-622-0229; website: www.pohofi.org,
E-mail: pohofi@pohofi.org
Facebook: www.facebook.com/pohofi and
www.facebook.com/groups/pohofi

About Us

The Powerman HOPE Foundation International, (POHOFI), is a
global humanitarian antipoverty and development non-profit organization with 501(c)(3) status in the United States. Established with a
dream to educate and support a community so that they can lift
themselves out of the grasps of poverty and suffering. We are a
group of humanitarian volunteers, team-oriented specialized professionals, visionaries, community-minded and broad-interest supporters from both the advanced and developing countries around the
world. We coalesce and strive to mitigate suffering, extreme poverty,
diseases, hunger, and injustice and to promote development in the
world’s poorest communities so they may achieve long-term selfreliance. To meet this goal, POHOFI bridges needs with programs,
and initiatives sustained by a network of supporters through targeted and continued fundraising activities. POHOFI’s work reaches a
cross section of the society including vulnerable children, youths,
school drop-outs, elderly, persons with disabilities and women. We
partner with communities to better understand the issues that matter most, contribute to designing innovative and sustainable solutions
that bridge gaps and make them the best they can be.

Our Programs

POHOFI designs and runs a family of programs and initiatives in
partnership with local communities. All programs and initiatives are
tailored to address poverty at different critical nodes. Through
financial and material support, POHOFI uses a participatory approach
to identify issues and address them.
POHOFI key program areas are:

 Bright Smiles Oral Healthcare and Education Project
Initiative (BriSOHEP).
Leading better self-esteem and promote quality of life through the
provision of cost-effective to free dental care including, screening,
oral healthcare and hygiene education, as well as free distribution
of oral health and hygiene product packs to underprivileged
children and other vulnerable groups.

Our Vision

To be a key player in combating extreme global poverty, disease,
injustices, suffering and promoting development in underprivileged
communities worldwide.

 Light Of HOPE–Sponsor a Child Initiative (LOHSCI).

Our Mission

To provide direct supports that address the world’s poorest community’s most pressing challenges associated with extreme poverty
such as diseases, hunger, injustice, war and natural disaster.

Objectives
 Supporting sustainable community development needs in sectors
such as agriculture, art and culture, small business development,
education, health, leading to self-sufficiency of underprivileged
communities.
 Empowering and advocate for the rights, and socio-economic
welfare of vulnerable groups including children, orphans, youths,
drop-outs, women, elderly, people with disabilities and special
needs.

 Developing the capacity of underprivileged communities by

Our Initiatives
POHOFI initiatives are specific projects in line with program areas.
They are developed in partnership with the receiving community; a full
listing of current initiatives is available in our website at
www.pohofi.org.

Individual support to children in desperate need especially orphans or abandoned child. Opportunity is given to individual and
organization to sponsor identifiable children facing unprecedented
situation of hardship where their life may be at risk. An update is
given to sponsors on the progress of the child. Funds cover child
basic needs such as proper nutrition, shelter, clothing and
healthcare.

Summary of current active initiatives:

 Bare Body And Feet Initiative (BBAFI).
Seeks to improve the quality of life for socioeconomically disadvantaged children in the developing world by providing them with
clean clothing, shoes and backpacks collected through a system
of material donation by individuals and organizations.

mainstreaming and prioritizing skill training for sectors where
there is a demand.

 Promoting innovative ideas, talent , research and accentuate the
political and socio-economic integration of the developing world.

 Partnering with businesses, individuals, governmental and nongovernmental organizations striving to alleviate human suffering
and chronic poverty addressing inequity in key sectors such as
health and access to elementary means of productions that leads
to improved livelihood in underprivileged communities.

 The Access to Clean Water and Sanitation Initiative (ACWSI).
Provision of clean, portable water and better sanitations in
grassroots settings that contribute to better living environment

